INDICATORS OF BEER FLAVOR STABILITY: DICARBONYLS
Polar Studies
Polar: describe "bready" rather than
"papery" off-notes.

Aldehydes

Polar: focus on chemical indicator compounds whose conc. correlates
with the sensory evaluation of aging i.e. compounds may be part of
the aging process, but do not necessarily produce stale flavors per se.

Melanoidins: formed by thermal reactions
during kilning or kettle boiling...vary greatly
in their composition, molecular structure,
molecular size and properties.

Polar: in fresh beer see three peaks by HPLC: LC 8, 11 & 18.
The LC 18 decreases with aging and is a Maillard reaction
intermediate, generated by the decomposition of 3-deoxy-2hexosulose....it is direct precursor of HMF.

Polar: Maillard intermediate 3-DH is the most
abundant dicarbonyl in wort and beer. This and other
dicarbonyls are viewed as intermediates in the
eventual formation of the actual staling compounds.

Strecker Reaction: Amadori pathway .......yields a Strecker aldehyde
with one less carbon atom than the starting amino acid. Many Strecker
aldehydes have fruity/flowery aromas......SPME
now being used to evaluate.

Polar: found the following 10 alpha-carbonyl compounds to form in
beer held at 280C, including: glyoxal, methylglyoxal, 2,3butanedione, pyruvate (from Strecker degradation). Demonstrated
that by adding the alpha-dicarbonyl compound Aminoguanidine
(Sigma Chemical Co) to fresh beer, could significantly improve
sensory flavor stability. Provides insights to mechanism of staling,
however not proposing use of such compounds!

Polar: Claim Maillard reactions intermediates 3-DH (-deoxy-2hexosulose) and 1-DH (1-deoxy-2,3-hexodiulose) are wort
dicarbonyls which are precursors of carbonyls causing stale
flavors in beer....they focus on how to control these precursors
and their degradation to achieve more flavor stable beer.

Polar: Have cloned the OYE2 gene from lager yeast. It's
enzyme is an oxidioreductase that can reduce 3-DH and
other dicarbonyl intermediates, interrupting the eventual
formation of staling compounds. An eventual processing aid
for wort/beer addition - the purified enzyme that is?

1-methylbutanal, octanal, 2-phenylethanol, nicotinic acid ethyl ester, gamma
nonalactone, diacetyl, methional, heptanal, furfuryl thiol (coffee-like) , octanactone,
(E)-B-damascenone, phenyl acetaldehyde, hexanal, profanal, 3-methylbutanal,
furfural, 5-methyl furfural, 2-acetyl furan & 5-hydroxymethyl furfural are good
indicators of beer heat/02 abuse, while not necessarily stale flavors themselves.
Guinness correlating furfural after 24 hours at 600C to stability.

Sapporo consider 3-methylbutanal to be one of the most
"decisive" indices of flavor staleness....is caramel-like or papery,
especially in Happoshu.
AJL & PLS modeling: following correlate with burnt, oxidized,
papery sensory scores: trans-2-nonenal; benzaldehyde;
furfural; heat-loaded related compounds.

Treat oxidized beer with semicarbazide
(which reduce carbonyls ), oxidized
aroma disappears, fresh beer returns,
strong proof staling compounds are
carbonyls (aldehydes + ketones).

Sapporo: faster production of HMF in lower
pH beers (-)

Predicting/Correlating
Flavor Stability

Narziss distinguishes between "heat" versus
"02" staling indicators.
Narziss's "Summary Index of Staling Substances (SI)":
Ten volatiles whose accumulation in packaged beer most
correlates with the formation of oxidized flavors, namely: ethylsuccinate, ethyl-phenylacetate, 3-methyl-butanal, 2-furfural'
benzaldehyde, 5-methyl-2-furfural' 2-phenyl-ethanal, 2-acetylfurane, 2-propionyl-furane and nonalactone."
2-furfural, 3-methylbutanal,2-methylbutanal indices of
extent of Maillard/Strecker thermal reactions.

Furfurals & Heat

Sapporo: 5-HMF and furfural are correlative, not cause and effect, indices of beer staling...active oxygen, smaller
size lager yeast and lower pH's increase their rate of development and less flavor stable beer...anaerobic mashing and
lager yeast with larger cell volumes slows their rate of production & more flavor stable beer.
"While furfural itself has a taste threshold far above levels generally present in beer, a correlation between increased furfural
content and flavor deterioration with respect to oxidation, browning and papery flavor qualities is established."
If known baseline values, HMF & furfural indicate degree of heat damage. Measure by HPLC.
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